Workflow to submit publications as an Eawag, Empa or WSL Author

Please use the submission form of the institute you are from (also available on the top-right "Add Publication") for ingesting a publication into DORA:

- Submit your publication to Eawag
- Submit your publication to Empa
- Submit your publication to WSL

If you are not sure, if your paper can be uploaded in DORA (e.g. if it is a one-page publication or a video format), please have a look at our Content Policy.

Fill in your name, e-mail, additional notes and add the documents you would like to upload:
Explanation of the document version:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Published Version</th>
<th>The final version of your publication including the publisher's formatting.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accepted Version</td>
<td>The version of your publication after peer-review and acceptance, but without the publisher's formatting. Very often the publisher allows to publish the accepted version after an embargo time as open access in an institutional repository. Send us your accepted version and we will check this for you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental Material</td>
<td>Offers additional information belonging to your publication.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In our Open Access Page you find for more information regarding the document versions as well.

You will receive a confirmation e-mail that the Publication Services Team has received your submission. As soon as your publication is in DORA, you will receive an e-mail with the link to your publication.